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Lawmakers hail Clinton's ~discipline' 
By Dan ~age 
Politics FIP.purter 
A!; President Clinton presented 
his S 1.5-trillion federal budge, for 
fiscn l yenr 1995 10 Congress 
M'lndoy. Ill inois congressional 
kgis lators praised its discipline. but 
cautioned agO.:."tSt program cuts. 
Sen. C ,rol Moseley-Braun. D-
Ch,cago. said this budget is the 
first evide.'CC of the kind of severe 
budgetary restrain t Clinton and 
Congress agreed to I.st year. but 
supr on cd it wi tll some reser-
vation. 
.. Whi le I am comrr.iltcd to a 
(iffialler federal budget. I intend to 
l ook clo~"! IY at each of 1hcsc 
proposals to ~ake sure the federal 
government does no t a bandon 
programs and se rvice s to the 
;,coplc who need Lllrm the mo~t." 
she said. 
Congressman Jerry Costello, U • 
SIUC students 
offer assistance 
to quake victims 
By Sanjay Seth 
Special Assignment Reporte r 
SIUC frc.,hman El len Utsinger 
was watching CNN.!, coverage o' 
the pligh1 of the victims of the Los 
Angele -; earthquake with a fricna 
when they made a decision. 
The duo decided to form 
··Picking up I.he Piece!->.- a volun-
1c cr o rgan izaticm to help Los 
Angeles quake victims by collcct-
tng ratiO'lS from SIUC ~rudenb and 
the community. 
Ut 111gcr. a psychology major. 
-.aid 1hc crgani7.atioP 1:., i.:o ll:cting 
<100-pcrishable food items ' om 
111chviduals. area busincssc,;; : .d the 
community in general. 
··wc·rc also auempt i.1g. to get 
RSOs (R: gis:~red :'tucent Organ-
i:,a1io!",:,J involved in the colic,.:. 
tio., ,.. tsi ngc r said . ··some 
re lig ious organiza t ions we ap-
proached have also been helpful." 
Kathie Loreni;r. SIUl coord-
inator of Student ue"clopmcnt ~ 
a "orker with the Saluki Volunteer 
Corps. ,aid "Picking up the P1ccc_s" 
,, ""'ork ini with the corp~ and the 
United Mcthodi ,;;1 Student Center tn 
1h1, cffo, 1. 
Utsingcr -.a id the organization 
has designu:ffi st"veral commiuecs 
10 deal wi tt- .:'1minis1ra1iv,: and 
logigk a! a-.pects of the collection. 
"We ha\'e a contact comrrJ!tec 
IJ::u kecpli in touch wi th Catholic 
Chari1ics out in California .'· 
Utsinger said. "We are dealing with 
,t,cm di,.:=,ly in LA" 
There also is a publici ty 
comminee, a handl~g com-,ittcc 
that makes sure the donations get 
JUI and who deal with the paci,ing 
and a follow up committee lha1 wiU 
follc w through on t',e f<>'ld5tuff on 
-CORP-3,~5 
Video store ciertt 
Braun, Costello back President's priorities. =:,;•~.i!i=i~; 
1995. 
Be lleville, House Budget Com-
mince member. prai sed lhe 
priorities SCl forth in the budget and 
called it the right prescription for 
continued ceonomic recovery and 
de ficit rt:duction. 
C linto n ' c proposa l 
incl udes the c li111 1 •• a1ic 11 of 11 5 
federal progrnms and cutting man, 
than 300 federal programs beyond 
this year's spending levels. 
The proposed 1995 budget 
estimates the federal budgCl deficit 
a, S 176 ~ill io,,. a S 126 biUion from 
..:: st i:-:-:::. : -:s before passage of the 
Cl inton deficit reduction plan. 
Th,: 1994 federal budget deficit 
will be an estimated S234.8 billion. 
Moseley-Braun said she salutes 
Clinton · s funding for new init ia-
tives for crime and cduca1fo1:. flt · 
National Community Service Act. 
Sight seeing 
as we ll as homefcssne ss and 
housitt~ programs. 
Though she supported Ille 1993 
budget agreen,•,u. she said she will 
have 10 wort hard within budget 
constraints 10 ensure tha1 Illinois 
rece ives its fair share of scarce 
federal resources. Y&Rssing this is 
"a tight bud;ret... · 
Costello sa1c some of the in• 
c reases in largcted dom estic 1 
programs will have a positive 
l mpact of the 12th Congressional 
District. 
These proposals include inc..-l!,-
cs in lhe federal Head i':.ut Child 
Education Program and c.pansion 
• of prenatal care for low- · ncome 
prcgnan1 mothe rs 1hrr~gh the 
\Vomen . ln fa n ts :~J Ch ildren 
Program. 
In addition. the proposed budget 
i<cludes full ·funding of the 1991 
Highway BiU, and urt.i and rural 
F.mpowcrment Zones, which 
C.>Slello fought lo relocate within 
the 12th Congressional District. 
Rural development programs 
which will affect Scuthem Illinois 
include funding for rural health 
clinics and roads. 
Costello said health care initia-
tives are of 1'plllOSI impor13rlCC. 
" In the long run. we carmot begin 
lo address the national debt without 
health care reform;"he said. 
"By enacting overall health care 
reform. we can reduce entitlement 
spending as well as making health 
care available and affordable 10 all 
Americans." 
The House Budget Commiucc 
wiU begin woric on the 1995 budget 
resolution today. with offi cials 
Chad Wallace, a senior In construction 
engli,eering technology from Georgetown, 
surveys Campus Lake Monday whlll! Ken 
Thomas, left, a senior In adv~nced technical 
studies from Chicago, marks Wallace's 
findings. Ry1111 Brady, right, also a senior in 
construction engineering technology from 
B@llevllle, Informs Wallace on which a,-
to measure. The students went taldng th!! 
fflNSUl1111'18flls for Fi project survey claas. 
Senator Paul Simon.;J-Makanda. 
did not yet have a comment on 
Clinton's budget on Monday 
becau9e he - managin, • bill OIi 
the Senall: floor. 
GusBode 
43 
Gua aaya the budget plan 
cells f o r cutbacks to aav@ 
money . .. has Clinton been 
talklny to IB HE? 
State group 
hopes to end 
violent streak 
ByDenPage 
Politics Reporter 
Targeting violence in Southern 
Illinois Schools m i..<t lie an aim of 
the newly form ed House of 
Reprcscntat-ive5 Task Force on 
School v~ Swe Rcpn,sm-
111ive Geraltl Hawkins. O-Do 
Quoin. ,aid Friday. 
Hawkins was named to serve on 
the panel Friday. but s•id it is a 
problem he has been , atc hing 
closely in recent year;. 
" Wh~t has happened in major 
cities an.d me1ropoli l~'l areas is 
now in fll.r.:'i l ones as well and we 
would like 10 roulC that off before 
il grows 3Jly worse:· Hawkins sail 
---TI-iere arc not any easy answers 
to th is problem. but we do need 
answers and we need to address 
this problem immed-iatcly. The 
fo!11l a- tion o f this task force is 
the fi r>l step." 
Hawkins said he was star.led by 
the SL1tistic:s found in a 1993 repon. 
- HAWKL .. S, page S 
da Silva pleads guilty to shoplifting 
Salukis center ~ts 
$200 fine, 90 days 
court supervision 
Marcelo da Silva. center fo: me 
SIUC men 's ba.sketba!l lean; , 
Monday pleaded guilty to charges 
o( rew) lhcfi. 
da Sim; a oeruor f~ Rio Di 
Janeiro, was fined $20.' aed S50 car. 
coun cost for shoplifti ng $6.74 Men's basketball coach Ric~ 
"'orth of i1..:.ms fror:, Country Fair He,-rir. and da Sil va had no 
Total Discount foods. 1702 W. comr.1cn1 on Monday 's proce-
Main in Cart>ondale. He a:so faces cdings. 
9() days coon supc,v isi<Al. In the fall , da Silva was mvcst-
Charges stem fmm da Silva's igated by the National Ccl~gatc 
Ian. 21 am:st. According to the Athletic Association for misuse of 
;,olice report , a Country FP.,r athletic scholarship funds. 
employee , aw da Silva shopmting As a rcsul~ he received a five-g.ame 
items from the SIOI :. suspension for uoing h is 
Camondale Pooci, laler tool:. da scholanhip privileaes to purchue 
Silila iaro cuslody as he n:lllmOd"<> Wt1books and COlll(IUta software 
Ille~•.! ~ b to~ up.Jiis · for__._ frf ...... 
-,.,:,. 
·- -
c, 
l..ectln~~ Oplnlml ... Pcotn•ar tto.iorwd 
. .... 
WomenSaluklallOp 11 active In community IDAfn:an ....... ,_ -&epaga• .... ..... Award fleclblnt9-;ln 12-77 • l - ea.ic. ..... ~ ~ ,._. .. ~-.,yday person ·durtng ~fflOfllh: - a::::.r::,-10J for~ speaking ..match-up Ill home . ' ., . . -Sto:y on page 3 -&o!y'Ol pagli ! . J ~flll(j• 7 I ~ -'SICIiy on pag8 8 _ -&o!y on page 12 •. ~ -J . I . -
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- SMOKERS 
"· · Be Paid For 
1. Rese<1 rch Participation or 
_Study i~1. 
Europe world 
2. Quit Smo lring Research Presentation: 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program belwo!er. 10 am & 5 pm 2iJO p .m . , February 9 
University Musew.'l 
Auditoriwn, Faner Hall 
453-3561 453-:,527 
.. ••·••·•R··•··•••••·, 
: Tom's Place 
: Purchase one Special 
• Rib Eye Dinner and 
: receive another FREE! 
: during February 
: Optn 'J/a{entint 's Vay! 
• i-!'lurs: Tues •Sun. at 5 p.m. 
: 10 min. N. of Carbondale 
: 51 North 
: . S#ii -3033 
• Reservations Remmmended 
L -•••••• ••••••••••••-' 
The Student Health Prograi:l · 
will be closed from 8:00 a.m. ~ I 
10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, February I 
9, 1994, for staff orientation. H you 
have a medic.al concern please 
contact one of1the following: 
You'll be ta · a' ' 
step in the ,;';,t 
direction 
' ,' Carbondale Clinic Urgent Care Center 
2601 West Main 
549-5361 
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 529-1670 
When you place an ad 
with the 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
Emergency Room 
aily Egyptian 
Call 536-3311 and 
place your ad today. 404 West Main 549-0721 
. . . : 
• ·.• . .. ,.;'Vlf.,:, 
• 
i 
._ ...... ~_ .. _ 
Return this form with payment 
by noon Thur., Feb. 10 to : 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified Dept. 
1259 Communicationr; 
For more information: 
536-3311 
Place voar message in lhe boxes provided. Remember punc1ualion and spaces. 
Name _ __________ _ 
Add1ess ____ _______ _ 
P hons ____ _______ _ 
Receipt# ______ ____ _ 
Your Love Line will appear 
in the Daily Egyptian 
on Monday, Febr ..iary 14 
Credit caro type and number (if applicable) 
Visa Master Card 
Card-#-=--=--=-=---- ::::: __ 
•No foreign languagas. 
•Subject to approval 
and may be revised or 
rejected at any time. 
Cost= $6.00 
Cost w/ artwork = $7 .00 
Circle artwork (if applicable) 
------------------
JAPANESE LEADERS WRESTLE BUDGET -
The problems 2fllic:ling Prime Minisler Maribim Hod:na - &om 
acutely embmn!SSing 10 downright mortifying Mcaday, • bis clmded 
go,,cming aalh,'1xl missed,• mains CDlline for~J.M 
n:jl-Japm'I ...... eii,l,omy. l.-lrn of Ille~ j,iilidjii ,': ' 
coalilion. who ba\-e i-, w,angJina for Ii~ days .,_ laX iauca, aid 
Monday evening 11.:9 !!=-I again failed w reach .,_1, dcspile 
~ &om tq> offiaals Ila (m1ber ~.ay would ..... IP' die limcly 
complecioo of lbeallional IJudaet for !he 1994 fiacal yes. 
CHINESE OUTLAW PET DOG C·RAZE--
Wbat01 a dog 10 do in die Ye.- of lb:~ JIISI wb:n ii looml as lbougb 
lido 1-1 piatd a place in 'die 1U1 in Beijing as .,_., i-frimd-.ml as 
a - symbol cl die newly ~ audlarilioa in die Oli:iese capilal 
have apia cloclncd clop a hc:allb mcoacc and unlralhod dog-eliminalion 
IQuads. 1be cfficial P\,ople's Daily last IDOlldl callod fir ., end 10 the 
11<m a-au of ucping dogs as pets, dcsaibing it as "unciviliud and 
unhcallhy." 
naiion 
EMBRYO RESEARCH ETHICS UNDER REVIEW -
1s il ~ for ICientists 10 aeare human embryos in the labcnlOry llOldy 
10 011 diem? Are 110111e experiments good and odlCIS bad? 
Until - IUCh qucssiom w= decided individually by !ICieoti!!IS ~ 
in pMlely funded clioics doiug in vim> f~.s, cc !VF. But bci<re 
lhe Nalioml ~ of Hcaltb start, banding out gnlllS, il is trying 10 
dclcrmiac wbal kind of e,q,crimeots are ccbically aa:cpcablc.. The newly 
crcalCd Nllf Human Embryo Research Panel asacmblcd in Betbcsda, 
M4, 1111 Mdc 10 begin n:vicwiag die au, of privaldy funded reacan:11 
in the fi:ld and 10 pooclcr die dlomy edlal and mo,al issues. 
INTERIOR OFFICIAL'S ACTIONS. CRITICIZED -
Tom Colla, die ~ chid r,f Slaff 10 lmt:rior Scaewy Bru:x 
Babbill and cr:nlnl pi.ye, in !he 0011b0Ymial n:movai of Bunal of Land 
Manap,c:nl DiJeaor 1'1111 Baca. got a poiDbl ~ Friday from a 
Clinwo insider. Al the dcpartmeo1•1 morning meeting of political 
IIJl)CJma. ICeaaedJ L Smid!. die dqJuty dimckr ol Ille U.S. Fish and 
Wildlifi, Semce wllo fmncrly lln<d as Bill aiolOn'• 11111ml rmima:s 
cbief DI Aibma, aid lbe Baca episode •bowed dial IOIDC people 11 
llllerior bad bcller -.i lbioti,w about how Ibey are mati11J; PrcsYlent 
OBDlloot. . 
SENAlOR CONCERNED ABOUT IIANAGEIIENT -
Seo. Jolm Glean. D-Obio. cllaimm, ol lbe Seaaat Gover-1 A&in 
Commiut:c, is ooae 100 bawl' dae days wilb die way die lltJI.....,... 
~ OilQI admioillnlioll -ia IDalll@UII ill OMI abo'P- Spocilically, 
Glaln 101d Office ol Mamg,c,neol 11111 Budget DiRx:b' Leon E. Pancaa 
last week dial be WU upael dial 00 ~ - lleCII aamcd for 
fonw 0MB deputy direclOr Ii.- C i M Pllilip Lada-, who lcll in 
Decemba- .IO be Wllile Holm deputy due{ ol •ff. A.lid there's no 
camp:dla-'olOMB'aOfficeolFemalFDDCial~ 
-hm Daly l:GYPllonwhN'vlca 
.-\n•uf'ae:\' 1~ · · · 
' If reader• spot ., error in a news arliclt Ibey cao ~ die Daily 
Egypciaa ~ Dea at 536-3311, CdCDli0D 233 cc 228. 
D,11l y E o ypt1 ;:,n 
' Sulon!Edt:r.T..t1--
----Anlor 
----
_.,. __ _ 
~,,_ __  
o.;g,,-.--Am'4J __ ,._ 
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Busy schedule makes student happy 
Rath 
Name: Stephen Rath 
Hometown: Harrisburg 
Major: Liberal Arts 
Year: Senior 
Job: Carnival Video 
Hobbies: Volunteering, 
rki and 
~te~life. 
By Bob Chiarito 
Enlertainment Reporter 
\Vork. fra 1erni1y li fe . 
vo lun1ccring and hobbies often 
keep s1Udcn1 s away from 1heir 
school studies. but for Stephen 
Rath. the morr hectic the schedule 
the better the results . 
Rath . a senior in lil;>eral ans from 
Han-ii.burg. only began working at 
Can\ival Video three we<" ks ago. 
but ha~ caught on quick. 
"Stcphi:n ·s a very good worker 
- he comes in on time and has a 
real good attitude. Hc "s a real 
smoothy - a natural salesman:· 
Carnival manager Kenya Barber said 
Rath first ancnded SJUC in 
1986. but was away from school 
whi le se rving in the Arm y. 
Although he did not fight in Desert 
Storm. Rath was in a unh at the 
ationa l Train ing Center that 
taught other .soldier> how to fight in 
desert warfare. Rath was 
honorably di>Charged with an A-4 
Specialist ranking. 
Rath is an active member of ~ 
Alpha Thu Omega lrarcmity. 
" I originally pledged in 1986. but 
because of the Army I just went 
at:tive this semester.·· he said. 
Rath also is a volunteer for the 
A1:.!-.riliS Foundatirm. a national 
group that his m<>d,er !cods. 
"I am also a m:reational adllete." 
he said. 
With a fra lcrni 1y. vol unt eer 
commh menls and work . most 
students would have a hard time 
handling school. but Rath seems to 
srrivc on stress. 
"The job helps me with that a lot 
- I go 10 school in the morning 
and worl< in the afternoon here and 
I have enoogh time to spend at my 
fraternity:· he said. "That 's one of 
the advantages of working at 
Carnival video. Kenya is very 
see VIDEO, page 7 
African tour will offer students fun, education 
By Angela Hyland 
Minorities Reporter 
llhough the Jn,ti tute for Kannic Guidance offer"- only 
three tours to Africa each year. i1s founder has taught 
innumerable African Americans about Lheir heritage. SJUC 
student Darius Rashid says. 
Rashid Sdi d ... The point is to stay in a mental and 
physiological sense:· 
Ocie Omosegbon. :t. n SIUC bl ack American st udies 
prcfe~sor. said visiting Africa would 0 0 1 only enhance 
Afri~-Americ.i.n s1ude.nt~· understanding of the continenl. 
but also would help them understand more of their hentage. 
Amhony Browder is founder and director of The Institute 
of Karmic Guidance. an organization which aims to cdocatt" 
tndivid unl s about ancient Afric.rn hi"-lory. Thi s year. 
Browiier 's organiz-.alior, will conduct !WO tut•!'S to Egyp1 and 
one to Ghana. 
.. When diey go there. they Jon ·1 go there as visito:-s. they 
go 1herc a.'> pilg:rim..'i trying to return 10 their homeland.'' said 
Rashid. a senior in mechanical cng.i neering from East St. 
Louis. 
"They are gQing back home in rhc truest sense of the 
word." Qr.i<r.,cgbon said. "Tne value is infinite - whoever 
goes there wil l rlC\'Cr be the~ agrun.·· 
S1udent s often know li ttle about African hi-.tory. 
Omosegbon said. 
.. 11 is the continent of myth and mystery:· he said ... By 
going (to Africa). they will tx: able 10 unravel some of it Rashjd hcanJ Browder speak in l!:93 and said he believes a 
1rip 10 Africa could be a valunblc experience for African 
Americans. 
Allhough visitors only stay in Africa for two weeks. Lhe 
knJwlcdge one gains can last a lifetime. h.:: said. 
see TOUR, page 7 
'"The poin1 is not to go and s\ay in a physical ser.sc ... 
FEEL BEITER AT YOUR 
DESK! 
-,-, 
Learn how to avoid serious injurie~ and reduce 
the occurrence of headaches, eyestrain and other 
discomforts that commonly affect the o;f1ce worker 
TUE. FEB. 8, NOON, 
Free AdmL'ision 
Student Center Ohio Room 
Sponsored by Student Center Special Pn,grom, 
ond Intdmurol-Recreatlonal Spc,ts 
ATTENTION GRADUATES 
Graduation week is .J) 
Feb. 7-11 at the o 1IL. 
University Bookstore. ~"'\ 
Order your cap. gown, 
announcements. & rings. 
Representatives from 
Art(:arvcd & Chris Barr 
annoum:cmcnt Co. will 
he availahlc. 
Hours: 10-4 
_,.--.• -
Ah10lute l115f day to order is April I~! 
. 
. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
Student &htor-in.Chief Editorial Editor Actina' Managing F,djtor 
Tori ~n Carlock J ohn Reunka r a t Siddons 
'.'lt•w·s S:..i.ff'Rr.p~t.ntfre A~tc E.ditorial Editor Faculty ltepre!'lelltative 
Karyn Vh1e ri to Sean L N. Hao WalterB.Jaehnig 
Vietnam trade deal 
promotss dialogue 
A DECISIO~ TO UFT THE 19-YEAR-OLD TRADE 
em ba rgo o n Vie1na m h as gcne ra1ed mi xed reac tions 
•hrc,ughout the Uni ted Scates ranging from e lation a1 the 
prospec ls o f a new marketplace to indignati o n at a 
government tha1 has sold out to big business. 
Many business executi ves and c.:ingressional leaders. some 
Vietnam veterans, say the move was •a construct ive step 
toward es ta bli shing a wo rkin g re la ti o ns hi~ with the 
Vie tn amese . T hese people arg ue th a t coope ration and 
d ia logue are the bes t ways to improve U. S .- Vietnam 
relations, promote economic reforms and ensure a resolution 
of the POW /MIA issue. 
But. many Vietnam veterans view the move as an act of 
betray3l - one more example of politici an~ unwilling to 
provide the support needed to win a war. For these veterans, 
th e trade embargo was seen as a way to force th e 
Communis t Vietn amese to prov ide information about 
missing military personnel. To them, lifting the embargo is 
just one of a series of trades for the remains of missing U.S. 
soldiers. 
A'SUREDDER IN EVERf FAMILY. 
I 
OUE am~u.s. SBWt 
Letters to the Editor 
Some animal labs abuse rights 
I am wriling in n:spoosc IO thc womon who rondemned Aoo!-..a Bauch 
for blalam emotiooalism cona:ming animal ,-di. FUSI of all, you are 
comet. Vivariums are DO( by definition "holding cells (us,d) IO torture and 
humiliate animals." lbcy arc used for keeping or raising animals for 
observation or research. 
However, thc fact is Iha! at Wright Slate University in Dayton. Ohio, 
dogs and rabbits were infested with scabies until they had scabs and 
nleeding wounds fror.. lhe inlmoe ilching. One dog thal was aying. had a 
loss of appetite, loss of balance and edtibited circling behavior was 
THE ANGER AND FRUSTRATION OF VETERANS diagnosed as having• "pulled toe" then• "dislocated hip". The animal 
was suspended in a sling and found dead the next .-ning. Fonunatety, 
who recogni ze Vietnam 's past use of the POW/MIA issue as wsu was charged with 18 violltiona oflbe Animal Wdf-Act. lbc 
a form of emot ional blackmai, is justified, but negotiation .,.rson who enforced the Animal Welfare act by exposing the g\USS 
appears to be the only chance of getting any answers. A 1>.gligmcc in WSU lal!s J....,.....t 10 be., uoden:ovcr im-esligllm, nora 
trading partner is much more likely lo honor the requests of govcmment official. I'm oot SIR I have u much faith as you in the 
another government than those of an offic ially sanctioned : of thc govemmcn1 in looting Ol!I for the ~ of lffCarch 
enemy. 1be confrontational position t.aken by many veterans In other experimciu, cm, clop. monkeys, etc. have boen subjccled 10 
ignores the reali ty that Communists contro l Vietnam and being blinded, poisoood. ~ addictal ro drugs and alcohol and much 
negotiating with the Vietn amese government is the only more. If th= kinds of experiments don ' t constitute tonurc and 
humiliation, I would like IO know what docs. 
reasonable wa y to gu arantee future progress on th e M ost people in professions associlled with uadoc audty 10 animals 
POW/MIA issue. seem 10 try 10 justify such prw:ticcs and discounoge ailical ciiacoun,c by 
Although lifting the trade embargo may seem like a defeat, labe)ing animal rights advocas as .allilncnlalisl or cmotiamlisu. The 
encouraging d more capitalistic marketplace in Vietnam may · poirft I believe Andres was trying to make is thc animals are 11..-1 by thc 
result in a victory years of bloodshed failed to accomplish. scientific community as disposable products 10 be discarded after being 
used in rescart:h that often produces trivial or repetitive results. Someone 
As products from the Uniled State~ enter the Vietnamese needs to take 8 Sland against in_ius,;.::c. · 
marketplace, so will American ideas . Free-trade. if it results -Lana Starnes, manba- oflllt Animal Rights Adiae 1eam 
in econo mic prosperity, may co ,nore lo liberate the 
Vietnamese people and threaten Vietnam's Communist 
leadership than the war. 
VIETNAM PROBABLY WILL CONTINUE TO USE 
che POW/M IA issue as a barga in ing chip . Vietnamese 
leade-rs see the most -favored- nation trading status. which 
would eliminate high tariffs on Vietnamese exports, and full 
dip lomat ic re lations . whic h wo u ld o pen th e d oors of 
Vietnam to U.S. in vest."Tlent, as enticing goals. The United 
States can use this desire for more open economic relations 
to help get answers for the family and friends of missing 
Vietnam veterans. While the trade of economic privi leges 
fL,r missing lJ.S. soldiers is morally repugnant, it also seems 
10 work. 
By lifting the trade embargo and entering the Vietnamese 
marketplace, the United States has took an important step 
from an unproductive confrontational policy of indignation 
and rese11 ;ment to a potentially produc ti ve po li c y of 
ccoperation and negoti ation. 
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Spiwak fails to hold down tees· 
After reading the articles in thc Deily F.gyptia,, aver the last two weeks, I 
have become more and more disgusted with the perfomw,cc of Mike 
Spiwak. USG Preside,~. - mind thc fact that be canpaigncd on the 
platform of "never raising studmts fees unless thc students suppon them", 
or "fighting to keep the bar entry age at 18". or "pressuring the 
administration to allow beer sales at sports events", or "making it a priority 
10 represmt all Sludcnts". ~ what we students oow have is a tum-
ooat want-to-be politician Yo-!!a raised our activity fee by 2.'%, 3Skcd the 
city council IO raise thc tar Clllly age to 21 , supports doubling ;l,c athletic 
fee without ever a mention af altcmatc funding !:'lWCCS, and hasn 't even 
begun IO fi ll stu<lcnl appoinlmcds IO many important campus CIOll1IDittecs. 
I guess we shouldn ' t blUDC him, though. He bad no idea of the 
complexity of the job be had before him when be campaigned; that was 
obvious by all of the prontist,s he threw across campus. l1 's the student 
body ·s faub for buying into bis line of BS and cieeting rum to begin will>_ 
Unfcxtunatcly we are Jcaming the lesson the hard way, all wbilt. boo Mike 
the Crusoder Against All Evil is gcning his laughs • the expeme of the 
student body. . 
I don 'I """"' when thc next USG cleclions arc, but ,,ere is the campaign 
slogan somebody should """' I wm't be like Mike! 
-Ju&Mendltb,..,._...,,,!lllledded 
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arrival in Los Angeles. get specific things through tho 
''We also have a t.enlalive finim- voucher system where they c;.AD 
cial cooimiaee thrd. will deal with pun:base VIia Ibey need.• 
any monewy contributions we Utsioger said 11.e C<'pllizatioo 
r=iYC, bolt we don't want mcney also .vould l.ite to hear fn.m any 
at this point," Utsinger said. businesses that have a regular 
"Should-we have to nme money, means of traosponation to Los 
this commiace will be&in wod<." Angeles. 
Lorentz said the Amcricao Roo - Some local lnlCkiDg lines or 
Cross and Cadl0lic a.mes io Los even uavel agencies that have 
Angeles will accept moi:etary rqut.; linb ID LA would be gn,ar; 
conttibutiom, but donations should Ulsingcr said. 
be made out directly to these The o,gaoizatioo Clln'CDdy bas 
c,gatizalions. oae ..-op off point filr cdlcc:tions, 
Beth Parker, the execHtive the United Methodist Student 
director of the Jackson County Cooter, bot ii is working oo 
cbaplcr of the Amcricao Red Oos , locating differeat places on 
said the association does a collec- campus, like dormllorics, as drop 
tion anytime there is a natural offlocatioos. 
<!isaster and donations can be Anyone interested in reaching 
specified fO any place. "Pioa:s" CIII call Kathie l..oren;z at 
"The Red Cross doesn't get lhe Student Devcqmcnt Office at 
involved in hard goods because it is 453-5714. 
difficult to get stuff where it is The organization will have its 
needed and dislribul<d OUI, • Parker, • out~ at 7 p.m. f<lllighl at the 
said. Uniled Y.etbodist Student Center, 
'T.le best way is for victims to 816 li. DJinois Ave. 
HAWKINS, fron1 page~ 
"Crime and Violence in Ulinc,is the problem end dlcy have been 
Schools," ;;,hich was submiucd vay productive,• be sai(il, 
recently to the General Assembly "They hav~ !Jeen wooong on ~,e 
by the Illinois Association of problem fer some time and we need 
Regional Superintendents of to wade rcgetbei- with 1he<n to solve 
Schools. . the problem. Aln:ady, I have uced 
The ~ swvey found slt8lp lhem IO leStify at the bearings we 
increa9es in lbe number of vio1ci1ce,. will hold in Somhcrn Illinois in lhe 
relaled incidents and suspensions in next few weeks." 
Illinois schools. Following a series of Slatewide 
• Most ootably, the,c has been a h<.arings, the task force will deliver 
442-pe,cent increase in police calls its recommendations for acti"n "' 
involving "capons in schools; a the General Assembly. 
283-percent increase in weapons- The exact deadl ines for the 
related suspensions; and an 86 process have not yet been deter-
percent increase in assau lt and mined. 
baucry-relared saspcnsions. Hawkins noted that other 
"The most shocking aspect of educational prob le ms in state 
those figures is that they don 't schools cane~\ be-GOlvcd unless 
include schools in Clucago or Qiol.c violence is eliminated from the 
County," Hawkins said. .-chool grounds. 
'"Those inc,,;ases highlight the "Children ddn'M"eCCivo the foll 
alarming nue violence is lnaea..."C- oppononity to learn what I.bey 
iug in downsWc Illinois schools.• dcsctve in an an environment ihat's 
Hawkins noted many local inci- filled with fear," be said. 
1<.nts, such as a student shooting at ~we have to stop the everyday 
Mwphysboro Jr. High School last violence that occur.; in our school 
year, signal a growing problem. systems." 
"There have been several Hawkins notes I.bat speed is 
incidents in Southern Illinois essential in dealing with the 
specifically, including one last escalating prob!em of school 
spring where one student was shct violroce. 
by lllOlhcr student. bul it remains a "When I was young, school 
major problem throughout the childn:n may have had to look out 
stale.• for the playground bully, but now 
Hawkins commended local kids are carrying guns into the 
schnol officials and citizens who classroom." tie said. 
ha,·~ put fonh efforts to combat "We need to restore the safely 
school violalcc. of children and teachers in our 
"Citil.CDS in local communities school;;. This problem will not go 
have fonne:l :illiances to wort on away unless action is taken.· 
$2 charge added for transcript request 
By Chrts OavL"S _ 
GeMral Assignment Repc,10, 
SIUC students will pay $2 for a 
trans.;ripl request from Woody Hall 
after July 1 lo r1y for rising 
prinlinb and mailing oosts. 
Roland Keim, direct.tr of S!UC's 
Office of Admissions and Records, 
said each official ttanscripl will 
cost S?., however LhcTC will be oo 
fee for certain typeS of ll8DSaipls 
for rn lra-Universi ty use for 
acalcmic advisemc:nL . . .. 
"By instituting this malcst fee, 
the Univ=ity can be&in ro ~ 
some of the cosu," be Sllid. '"We 
~.stimate the service will pay for 
ilsch ;,y the end of the third .,...-
Each year the sruc omc:e or 
AdmiJsion and Records receives 
mono tball 50,000 1B111crip1 
n,quoslS, Did Keim. 
Cwrent students and srudents 
with active University accounts 
will be billed for their UllllSCriplS 
,lhrougb the Bursar's Office. Th.Jsc 
whose accounts are no longer 
active will be asked to pay for 
~ in advance. Both checks 
..-.d money orders will be aa:epced. 
LldviaCnllC, asisaslt dileclr:I" of 
ftlCOlds. said admi!lisaalors nave 
ccmidered a fee <£ this kind fo£ 
----
~ juat got IIJP'(MIJor the foe 
this year, but ct bas beeu in 11\<; 
WQlb fur lhc paa year and •. ball," 
sbclllid. 
First lady returns to fashion spotlight 
TI1e Washingbn Post 
WA 5 HINGTON-HH!ary 
Rodbam Clinton continues :, 
explore the wide world of fnshion. 
The Firs t Lad y' s navy chiffon 
~ - which she wore to U.. recent 
,o,·ernors ' Conference d innec, 
feature<' thigh-high slits, a swcc:l-
heart neckline , thr ee jeweled 
buJU>ns and a 11l111Ching lxli'.m. 
lf ~.e enscmMe seemed to be at 
cro,•-:>urposes-slits, dips and 
c:i , - Mrs. Clintoh wore ii with 
hM, aplomb, and a new 
hairstyle. 
The gown WIili m.wc by Rose 
Tali, a 2.."-ycar--Old Se¥Clllb Avenue 
house specializing In aocial-
oceasial dresses. 
The tusiness is family owned, 
and the dn:sses, which recail from 
$1,000 to $6,000, ere made in a 
factory in South Florida. .Mdlnle. 
Silve rman, granddaughter of 
foualcr Rmc 'Jaft, s,ys sbo ili.dn't 
know Mn. Omton haci ~
the dress untii.sbe saw h« l.n • 
pbolograp& las('weck, .- • 
The company IC1!s ii,; clodlCI. 
Bcnlcl's, 1'bd9llaD m!SatsJlllllc!. 
Pedlars best lalowa for giving 
acaus Halle Berry her sipamre 
sllori bailcDt, Clifford Boolrzr Im 
opeocd die (]jf Boolrzr Expcri.,nce 
HairSaloDiDWatlliD8lon, 
"Every'1"JIUD sbould. have fl;l1 
allcmauve to the.same olo hair 
limy," says.die~ wllo'll&'I 
~ = die_ bead!_ of'Wdley ~ sm~a1":' can do Ile 
works, from oolor'4 ID clMdilUt, 
and Boolter will be there 1..ro 
weollaporlllOlllb. 
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THE 
BIG 
ONE 
. REAL 
MEAL 
DEAL 
'-.'\1ALL 
\\ONDEH 
large deep pan or lhin crust 
piuo wirh 1 topping and 
4-16 oz. battles $9.89 jjjj 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
• with 1 tapping and ~ oz. bottles £ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
f'ast, f'ree · delivery 
African American 
History Month 
15% off Books 
(selected titles) 
'Register to win ,. 
posters and totebags. 
University Bookstore 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8-5:30 
Sat. 12 - 5 
{., J •..t, A" \ 
B<,come a Member of the Co,ps 
Saluki Voluntt,,er Corps 
Staclmt Deftlopmeat 
Gaio Valuable Wo,t. Experia,ce 
By Hcl;,ing Pecple All<! Agencies That Need You!! 
BecomL Involved In: 
•Taton~.....,_ • S ..... 0.- Up 
• Blood Dri- ~ SpecW ot,mpla 
• 11,e Sdeace Cater • Soolllll -Corp, 
•DioablodShNlototSenlta , ·Maa.tD!... 
• Y-Cater- •,..._..STEP- s-!Wo 
• ~ hblic Llbrar:r ,__Eq,lore .....,._ 
There~ IMDY agencies available for you to clioosie. 
Give It A 'Iry! 
COl\lact: Kathie l.on:on, Coon:inat0< al Srudent Oevelopmc:nt 
Tt:raa Zabik, Gnodua~ In~ 
' ""41J.1'714 
•-' _,,, . ~ ·-
'Schindler's List' overwhelming 
By Metlasa Edwards 
Enl'!rtainment Reporter 
h i~ overwhelming - three hours 
reel, like it.rec seconds and three 
centurie., at the same time. 
While cn~its roli. the audience files 
out si lentl y. respectfu ll y. a., if they 
just had aJl:ndc:d a fW1Cral. A few sit 
mo< ionlc:.s until the liglns come on. 
unable 10 believe whal they have 
witnessed on the screen. 
II is a Sia)' of slaughrer. a stol)' of 
1-q,:: - it is "Sdiindlcr's List." Sle,"'1 
SpicllD); 's tale of d,c 1940; Holocausl 
,n Pol:n:I. 
Al though he is know• 
budget blockbusters likt 
.. Jurassic Pan:.:· "Schir 
unfonunately. is no fa 
Neeson. star of \\'o'-' 
.. Husbands and Wives·· and 
"Shining Through" pr,nray, Osw 
Schindler. a Gcrm:,n businessman 
who saved more thor. 800 Jews 
fro m denructjon by employing 
them in his munitions factory. 
To understand the l!nom1ity of 
what Schi:ndla did. it is important 10 
understand who he was. He did no< 
begin his crne,prisc because of high• 
minded principles. but rather because 
of the opponunity 10 make mmry. 
He was married - barely. He 
had numerous affairs which he did 
not bother to conc.,--caJ from his " rife . 
He was cquaUy comfonable bribing 
... S officers as he was comfoning 
Jewish prisoners. In shon. he wa, a 
charmer. 
fn an amazing. performance as 
Amon Goelh. the commander of the 
Pla szow forced labor ca mp . 
ncwco~r Ralph Fiennes portrays 
the horrifyi ng SS office r wtt h 
chi lling prec.cnce r.1rely ri valed. He 
makes Hannibal Lcchter look like 
Ghandi. Perched on hi ~ balcony 
high above the camp. hi! shoot!'<> 
pnsonc rs for cntenainmcnl. One 
momcnl he admonishes his soldic~ 
for kil:King a prisoner. d1c next he 
kills a boy who j11; un ~b!C" to gel 
Goeth ·s bathtub cle.111. 
He 11.; lh~ in~:mi1y of 1he 
1-tolocau!'<>t per.i.onificd. Sho1 almOS1 
entirely m black and while. the film 
1'\ stark m its richncs~. Spielberg 
, pent pa:nst.akinp. years creating the 
detai ls of the war - 1hc Jewi sh 
Ghcuo. the 10.sani1y of the soldicn.. 
1he- lalintin g vo ice of a young 
German gi rl deliriously happy 10 
-.cc the economic r-Jpc of the Jews. 
Bui Schind ler himself remains a 
m\',;; 1er, The film show~ hi~ 
m~1~is into a hero. bu1 ii is 
nl·,er apparent ,..,h_,.. 'le CfO{;j.!.C~ the 
I me from war profilccr to war hero. 
The film ra1~c s the agc•o ld 
question of Just wh.11 atrociue, hum,m 
are capable of and givi:~ n'l simple 
~wen.. only suggestions. One man 
can make a d!ffcreflC(' - thct\' are 
6.000 direct dcsccndanls of the 
Schindler Jews. Although dic film has 
!,ca, in - since Decanber. ii just 
open:d m Oubondalc:', AMC d1Calm 
la.~ weekend. It is worth 1he wail 
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TACO JOHN·s. 
Taco Tuesday 
TACOS 
3/99¢ 
BLINK 
Daily 4:45 7:15 9:SIJ 
WASH INGTON- Perhaps 
best known for givmg actress 
Halle Berry hc:r signature 
short lwn:uL Oifford Booker 
has opened the Oif Booker 
Experience Hair Salon in 
Washington, D.C. 
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SIUC professor Daughton wins Wallace Award 
sruc professor Suzanne Daug,1-
tJn used her interest i=I pub .ic 
address and Franlclin Dela;10 
i:oooevcl110winanaliomlr·...-d.. 
Doughton. assislan1 professor of 
speech communication, woo the 
Kat R. wan.., Manorikl Awrd 
and $1 ,200 for her study on 
Roosc>-clt's first inaug,nl address, 
published in Novcmbet 
This honor. which recognizes 
,c:holars who promore an under-
VIDEO,--
from page 3 
student-orientated and she 
worts around class 9Chcdulcs 
nl!hl:rwell." 
MLl:ig~meol targets SW·· 
dent wcxtm boame of dlCir 
schedules, Br.Jer Slid. 
• 1t•s a relatively non-
stressful job a:> it•s p,rfCCl for 
a lot of SIDdents, • she sm. 
Allhoagh Ralh l=,-. a busy 
life. lightbeancd morients 
occasiootlly ocar Imel break 
thelensim. 
"One tic,c some guy 
walnci in ud IUUd for an 
adult film wilh b r.n animals 
starring in it - we don't 
carry lholle typeS of movies,. 
Ralhlaulfled. 
As for a serious relation-
ship, Ralh seems to be lOO 
busy ID seuie down. 
"I inlcnd Ill SIiiy slngle for 
awhile," Ralh said smilillg. 
standing of public speaking. was 
given 10 Daughton at the I 993 
Speech Communication Asso-
ciation's Natiooal Convenlioo in 
Miaini Beach, Fl&. 
The 8Wl&'d, nmned afr.r a pc:non 
very influential in the field of 
amc,lirst was given;,, 1976and 
is awarded I!> ,cbolan who com-
pleted the doctoral program no 
more than five yean 1r0111 the time 
the awad is g:vcn. 
The Sllldy on Rooeevclt sllowed 
how he mod nx:l:ljmoll in hia first 
speech • presidoOI. IJauglD, said. 
"What I saw happening wis a 
pmem in whicl! he cmt himself in 
the role of the priest of the OOUIJ.llY 
and commander-in-chief, the way 
we usually lhink of the pr:-.sidenl, • 
Daugt,1011 said. "In effect IY was 
declaring a holy ...., or crusade 
apimt theecmonic d!:pmoll die 
cx.onllywmfa:ing." 
DaughtQn Sllid she uaell the 
award money to u 1alyze speech 
patterns of Roosevelt's fireside 
chats and .._. ol pulllic .n:a:lioll 
hera:iei1ed. 
Her .iaticrcst in Roosevelt came 
TOUR, from page 3 
dlemlle1ves." 
Rashid said he believes thz informalion 10 lie presented by Browder 
is-so-.thillg all S1llde.ill shoald l=n. 
• Africans and African Americans should not jnst wail to swt 
Sllldying hislory in Fellru.-t;''·M said. "It should be going oa 3M and 
onc-founl! days~ ye.::· 
SwdenL• s,ho cannotaffonl 10 go on die tJm can l= moch from 
lhe prc,;;nlalion, Rashid said. 
"Studwts will ~ able to understand 1111d I~ into information 
presmtcd and find oot all the faheboods they bavc been ocaditioncd 
to believe in from their I.CXlbooki. • he said. 
Browder will spe&I: at 7 1011ight nrdle.-Sinclcnt Cerna ADdilllrium 
about lhe often unrecognized cootnl>utions of Africans. 
87 FORD TE.'-\POG,L •dr. M.1o, P', ~ . 
ale, Clff"/ lm, tic,..-, u.::..._,. COfw:I 
5-2 100 obo, • !;7-57Jj 
198', "~  'if-"""" 5 'I' ..don, o/ 
c,n,m ~ Mol•off•S29•JS79. 
86 CHEVY SPECllll'M, 117,u ,cml, 
outo. ale, u,n, ,;..od, bod1 in foir 
cz,ci,d. ~IJSO <.:a, 997.,15,50 
1982l'Oll> El<P,2d,i,,od,lx,Q, 
~ .... O'fl/!m....-.goodcaod. 
1,A,1$1 SEW $1250 000. '57·5922. 
84 •WI>• RIC7. S ....,.,.t. al<. am/I,. 72 0..TSUN 2.CZ, Rod. 
~~=~~~;';;i;m. ~ ,;_~s:,;,, 
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'fmm a clas., in U.S. pcilJ& ati-ea 
six year, ago, s!,e llid. 
DaugblJn Ibo ........... 
how U.S. presidenlial a.11didarea 
wktd aobouta,,nder-<dlllcd imuosa 
the llllional. polilicl1 CODfflWOIII 
mring dlCla~ yan. 
Thc..audy lbowal aftrr dlel9'10t 
cant!idlles siaye,I...,. fnD.,. 
lallc about gender-rewed i.'IIDCa 
afttt people fcl lbl-.d by dire 
inues, Daughton said. People 
talked &boat -·· and wome: •• 
roles a-iof--.lbeaid. 
'"Pre.licleat ~tJII ii carefully 
acknowledging the imponancc of 
some of ~ issues, but ha 10 be 
CUious politically," llhc said. 
DaughlOO joined lhe sruc 
lacully in 1990. She ieaclies clasaes 
in rbeUxical criticism. advanced 
public lpe8king. pe,aasion and. 
paduaaiuneinrbeaical dlCory. ,__ ___ t.:lldor'! delr1'e 
inEngliab m,m dleSlSll:Uaiwuily 
of New Yen at lllngbamlOII and 
received her - •s 111d cloclaral 
degree in -,la canmnnication 
from the tfnivcruy of Tu.,s 11 
Ami. 
~l:Tlil~l\l~f3 
... £~1)UT 
. . . 
1)[?1~1\1~(3: 
ITI.U)ff lIC0~'1 ~I) 
Ongoing weekly ~up designed t.o support 
students who want to reduce or stop 
drinking with confiden;ial non-judgmental 
assistance. Tips and techniques will be 
shared t.o help in making changes. 
Caii Bonnie or Kim at the Student 
Health Programs Wellness Center 
(536--4441) for more informati<' ~. 
Pagc 8 
NEED THRO RCl()IY,M.ATE lot J bd-m EfflCJENCY N'T: A01 W. W.:-0.. 
M«tdowridge kJwnhovw. S2'0 • waa., .-..,Mal, ind. 
J,a,.ol viii 451-651 I or 549-9837. ,.,_ ccsp.1. S"O0/,-o • .s49-7180, 
R<XJMMATE WANTf:f), J ~ OUDIH P.._.. APTS 
~ ~ m~ lum"-1. ~l'::;; .;}"";;:_~ ~~ 
ROOMMATE NEEDED WMEW.ffiY ~ 9~:_;-~ !.. bl'c from~~ 
lo •here 2 bd,,,.. opor1menl ne.i lo "P CllP' 
' ~"' (al 0r- SA9-S501 I .,flCIINCT APTS, f.un , neor 
Houses 
Vl!IT NUJI CAMPUS 
(910 W Mil SIJ, • bd,,m, 2 ball,, 
furn ho.n... w/ d, air, cairpet, no 
,,. .. 
Cal~-AIAS onlyon Sot& Sun. 
con,,v:,, w.lfflOlinkJiNd, S 1 .iS sum, 
$195 (/i,p, cal'l •.57 ·'•2.2 __ ~lo~or-~ .~: 
~=~.;.:~ .~ ,.,,,.., 5'9-.<808 IJ•9f'Ml, TWO !ORM trailer. IM balh, w/d, 
ded., - • SloO ,- ,,._,. Conlad AIRA 457-3321 
ONE SIMlfASl'R NEfOEO lo,, S bdrm 
lum ho..rwi, w/d, wood Roon, do .. lo 
con,,u,, s21 Si mo 4.57-ne2. 
FEMALE, N()N .SM::)l(Et to w.ib1.oM 3 
bdnn hou1oe, dru.to con,,u1. A-o,I 
~ -wmmar ~150/ mo- 1/ 3 .....-1. 
519•4119 Cf A5J 6SJ8 
)U6lfASER. NEELtD, 1 bdrm, country 
dup&.i,. qu~ . 15 minulti from COl'T'1UI , 
S285 ~ + h eloctt-K. 457-70•0 
I • 2 1 2, & 4 loaM • pita • ,,.I 
•• MIii It. •cr•a: • fr•• 
P vlll• •• Prices sl•rl et 
$290/•• f..- 12 •• le,•1.e. 
U•lt• • re, fvr" ••ti • Ir 
c...,ftl ... tl, c...._ ls ••••• 
•• pets. can ldlWU•, 
Pr•:-en'I M •• .:1••~•• • t 
529- 2954 ..- 5~4..0260. 
You'll e 
taking a 
steJ? in the 
right 
direction 
,· 
When you 
place a 
classified ad 
with the 
1 Vaily f:',;yptian 
~ I 4· J .ho,t' Cald,,;.,oS' - '°.~,• mW be SMAll 2 BDRM 8UNGALO, COf?II, necit & clean n J,H' c/c, H20 & lrmh paid. m5/rno. 
A"O~ immed,nodoga.. 529- 1539. 
TOP C'DALI LOCATION 
lu.u,y 2 bdrm furn hou ... No plb, 
w/d, ale.. catpeled, OO'Ol1 now, ~ 
68A•Al'5onlyon 5°'& Sun. 
3 WiM, recS1,ly ,emodeled, on Old 
Mu~Rd. h.ol&wotw ind, r,o 
fro,en pif)M, no l.olfr roof, OYoil 
NO\vt Vro\\-\EC! S525/mo 529•3513 
Daily Egyptian 
Classifie.ds 
llmffua•J«:•J•J@• 
504 S. kb "4 
S 14 S. S...ridg, • 1.•4 
504 s. llevmdg• 
SG2S. s...ndg,•2 
602 N. C..rieo 
403 W. Om •1 ,'2.•3 
718 S. Fo..., •l 
402lE. HDte, 
410¾ E. Hater 
210 H .. pltal Dr. •l,"2 
703 S. D!;,,ois 101 ,102, 2GI 
507 i W. ):.~aln A 
507 W. MW.n •2 
HOW. Oak 
202 N. Poplar •2. •3 
414 W. 5ycarnor, E. W 
404 ¾ S . Un.iwrs!ly 
406 !i . Unlwrsity • 1.•2.•3 
334 w. w.1.-,u1 •t 
mz-•l;Ji•J;J•HD 
503 N. Allyn 
6<'19 N. Allyn 
S04 5. Ash •l ,"2,•4. 
S02 s. S...rid,1• •2 
504 5. S..-cridge • 
514 S. Bewridge •l. • 3 
602 N. C.rico 
908 r,. C.rK-o 
306 W. O..ny 
404 w. 0...,. 0.. 
40S W. O..ny Co. 
406 w. a....,, Co . 
408 w. O..ny Co. 
409 w. 0...,. c, 
3J 0W. Conq,e •1.•?.J;3,•4 
500 W. CcU,gc • I 
303 w. Elm 
718 S. forHO •3 
411 E. Fruman 
509lS. >loys 
402i E. H,stn 
406l E. HDt., 
4081 E. - ... 
208 lloopltn Dr. •I 
703 s. fflmolo •202,•203 
9031.1mm 
&15 s. Logan 
612 S. logn 
6121 s. Logan 
S07lW. MalnA 
S07l W. Main B 
90C W. Mc Denio! 
908W.lllc Donkl 
400 W. Oak •3 
~01 N. Spmgu •t.•2.•3.•4 
414 W. Sycamo,. E,W 
T--'!, 
404 S. li.,iwnity N,5 
1 Oii-i I'.'. W ..... 
402JW.W-
820W. \II-
820lW. W.. ... 
11 IRH Ht DROO\I 
503 N. AD,.. 
607 N All,m 
· •-r• 
408 s. Ash 
410 s. Ash 
soc s. As:. •2 
Sl4 5. il<wridg• •l,"2,•3 
908 N. C.rlco 
306 w. a...,. 
405 w.a...,. 
SO? W. Owny 
404W.Chcny CI. 
40SW. :h,nvCL' 
406 w. ('be,.,.f Ct. 
407 W. Owny CL • 
405 W. 0..r.y CL 
409 W. a, • .,, CL 
406W.a..-
408VJ. O-
~::=r.! 
30Sc...o.i.w 
506 s. D1xon 
113 S. F.,..,. 
115 S. F°'""' 
120 S. F.,..,. 
303 S. F"""' 
409 E. ---411 .f,-., 
109Glcmin, 
Sil S. Hays 
402laa..i.. 
406E.-
408E, -
408lE.-
208-al 
210"'-'91 
61 1W.Kaaala,tt 
903 Linde,, 
s1ss.i-
r,10s. i.-
906 W. lllcDonld 
NK:E-. ClfAN, 81G A bdrm hou .. , ,.., 
mtplll,w/d, 5750/ffli) NiM« 12rno 
i.,..,s,M&JO. 
~!=.t'11~~~d 
:....,i..,.. $<()()/month, 529-1998. 
EN5l.AN(i HTS, 2 bdrm, country 
::'!,':9P.<T,yJ:. l:i~::;: ~ 
'57•73')7 o, ASi-8220 oft. 5 p.m. 
NORTHWfST/ 0UIEI, TWO~. 
gorogt, part. wn.kiealbrW1olfamily 
«l~sharing,Noptib..Leose 
bog;n, Aug. 1 S. S3A0, 5'9-6590. 
TNnl •aM NOUH ~ 
noww/d,o/,., new carpet, fm.hpainl, 
n.... ....i.... Cl( F TWO RBATEO. 
509 W. 0Ni·4S 457-41 10 
Mobile Homes 
RENT HIGt', TOO MANY 
ROOMIMTESf 2 l!dnn, S13H2.SO. 
3 lld,m, $250-MSO. ,... OJ(. 
Cafl5'29•A44A. 
18011M-""...,;llo,,'f"W'9-• ;:..~~~t-.;.;,· & 
i«ated i-... >lJ & ._., Col.go, 
200 ,_di...._, cl ·• Hondo on Eoll RI. 
1J: 2mieostol~Mall.No 
,,..., S1AS-S165/mo-,t,c,l, p;d, 
up,gcnlor t'a:lllcira,oliing~n:Nol 
SSO, 5'9'"61:,fdoyt, 5'9-30021"1 
WEDGEYIOOO 1«15, 2 !xlnn, lum, 
~ J.:1, no pm, S,AOO/mo. 
s.9·55'961 •5....i.da,, 1001 E. Pa,I 
NICE 2-3 IIORM, a1-., P..t., w/d, 
olmm,$260/mo 1S&lmtmo. dopo,il, 
°"°'1. t'ICJI#, 457-6193 
SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING 
Fv,n;J,,d, $185/mo, $ 125 do.,, -
& '"""..dudod. No,,.... 5'9·2A0I . 
PRICES REDUCED, 2 &E:0ROOM, 
$'200, 12wid..peboli:, 519•Ll'4 
3 IIHllKXlM. $375. NEAR P'.'CREA· 
l10N,_, ,,_.o1_529.,u,,, 
908W. lllclloniel 
4CO W. Ook •I ,"2 
402 w. Ook "1 ,"2 
403 W. Ook 
SOI W. Ook 
sosw. Ook 
300 N. Oolilond 
Sil N. OoldoDd 
602 N. o..i..t 
%02 N. P,,lo, •I 
913W.S,,C-O... 
1619W. S,,C-oro 
1710 \V. ~-c:amo,. 
T~l'orl< 
4021W. Wolnu1 
so.tW.Walnat 
820W. W-
820l W. W-1 
I OL R Hl:.IJHOOM 
~!~= ·I 
uu s. Ash 
S04S. A.h"3 
SOI S.llcvorldge 
S02S.llewddec •l 
S03 s. S...'flldte 
SOSS.O.V.,tdp 
506S. ~ 
SO& S. kcdclp 
514 s. - ...... 92,•3 
309W. 0-JY 
405W. O-.,, 
SOI W.~ 
503W.a-., 
606W.Owny 
300£.Clilop• 
500W.Collogoo2' 
710W.~ 
807W. C.,... 
:IOSC-...., 
506S. Dlme 
.u~s. r ...... 
\ 1 S 54 Fclfal 
UO!l Fcira1 
303S. Fo-
607W. Fr-
5005. Hop 
503S ..... 
507 S. ...,_ 
5095....,., ; 
511 S.lto,o 
... 
Gall 536-3311 
and place your 
... ---a~_-:~_.!_.~: ......... 48est,Selections.in.town .. ! .. Airai · 
Februay 8, 1994 
The Word 
is Out! 
~ 
The D.E Oaulflede 
Raap R-Jtal 
-Call 536-3311 
UVE IN LUXURY! 
All NEW! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom~ 
* Oishwasherk 
* Washer & Dryerk 
*Central Air & h'eat:k 
Ca ti 
529-1082 
Available fall ·1994 
51, s. "-11' 
402E.Hala 
406E.Hala· 
408E. :::ie.11:n 
208 Ho-,phal Or. "2 • 
210 !ioapltal Or. •3 
2!:: Halllpltal Dr. 
610 s. l.ogon 
614 5. 1-,-, 
.nsw.-.... 
400W. Ook •I 
400 w. Ook "2 • 
402 w. Oak •t .•2 • 
sosw. o.. 
300 N. Ook!_, 
505 N. Oakland 
511 N. Ooklond 
514 Ooklond 
ii19 W. Sycamore 
1710 W. Syca.,.,ore 
404 S. 1.Jai.,...i,y N, S 
464W, W..,_ 
334 W. Walnut •i 
IIW Bl.DR M 
405 s. Bcvoridg< 
510 s. llevtrldgc 
512 s. S...rldgc 
300 E. Collogo 
710W. Collq, 
305C_...., 
4UW. ~,,,,... 
4 I 4 N. Ooklond 
402 W. Wolnut 
404 w. w ... 
~ I'.\ B~ OHOO\l 
40SS. Dcwaldtc 
510 s. 11,w,ldgo 
5 I 2 S. -,ldgo 
710 w. College 
208 W. lloopltol Dr. 
402 w, 0. 
503s;u..i..,.o11y 
mm~ 
405S.tlcw,wg. 
SJZS. e...,tdgc 
so, S. lllnolo 
503S. U,-., 
402 W. Wolnat 
Houses 
1. 307 L;nla, 2 BDRM, 
Carport. washa-d,yer Mil 
a1': 15. $400/ moo!h. 
2. 321 4nla. 4BDR.'1. 
Caper, iMli&EJ. J.5!b 
$595/moo!h. 
3. 613 N. At,,,, 2 BDP.M, 
ill!ill.&12. $400/mor.Jh. 
4 . 610 Sridge. 3 BDRM, 
ir&i. ~.u. 18, $495/monlh. 
s. 5 Acre bad<yatd, 3 
BDRM, deluxe, carport, heat· 
ed garage 2 balhs, satet.-te, 
"""" large, located behn:I 
Fred's O.n>! Barn. ~ 
MAii Z4. $695/mcnth. 
6. l 1/4 mies East on Pai< 
St. 4 BDRM, washer-dryer, aC 
.&;es incbled, Mt &s..1 
$175 p/persan. 
7. Up;lails610~ .... 3 
BDRM, J.mm,v, ~ -Hl&ei:.1. $55(1/moolh. 
8 . ~ 610 Sycanooe. 
3BDRM,baser . ....t,washer-
d,yer,a..&~ 
$595imonl!i. 
9. '!IJ7 Ca<. : .300M, oorpi>1, 
veryria!.lMli.&l.S. 
$550/mon!h. 
10. 502 Helen, 3 BDRM. 
;iiait llug. l $495/ month. 
11. 611 C-.arico, 2 BDRM, 
One per,oo need; one more, 
!Mll.&12. $400,pi t,,, z. 
12. 609 A!mord. 3 BDRM, 
~ .!'i .!im J. 
13. 251J Old W. 
Mlrin,,;1,oro Rd, "°""' !ran 
Kroger \Ve,t, 3 BDRM. a. 
ti!it ll!l!!!. duple,c. 
$52S/rnx'!:. hml & wala- n:. 
1., 2 0 S. l'Wl, 
~,u)llT,,horo, 3 BDRM, -fubJ1. $375/monlh 
R~an Rentals 
must take house date 
available or don't ,:all. 
oo excepl!ons. 
r-cbruary s. 199--! Daily Egyptian P.!gcQ 
1,. 60 Qt,,ll 6DRM l~v l,('f' lntb' -- ----
S285/m,:, """3Mf & tro..' ,ncluded - G'!EfKS & ClUBS 
P"l'f«1 lo, toc.d., no,~, S.tO ,AOl 
H!G~fNI hlUESt OnlyS'651 
~ t'orpd Vet)' nit, c:>p,,., roow I 
~9 3850 
T\ 80RII. mat.ER S 150/~-
' nw 'kJt,,i occupancy lC"O-e mei.M:J9P 
d SAY ?186 
(cwn $50- $::5 0 b yo"rttlf 
p/1,n '1P lo $ 500 Jo, , cl1.1bl 
Th,, l1,1rd,a,~ °"'' nod•ng ond 
lo,h one •O~ Call no.., ond 
n,c~ of,wgik 
1 80('l -9J2-0528 ... , 65 
W ILDWOOD MOIILI NOMI l - ---------
SAUS & SUPPLmf. b,g. b,g d,• LOOKING FOR TWO .-1 wdem 
counb Dl"I all n,moining 19\>] l,o,,_ ..,.ho can~toAugull~, 199_.C . P~ 
Come .- Ohl! ol lNI lorgbt ~ 1 ~~ pou,~. ~ ~~'#anifl ~ t~~& :C,pPLS:; t;_ ::.:',o~, ";;,~~-Mo:ict~ 
5-00 Cdolo 529.533 ,- • olwougl, Satunloy. Good pay lo. nr,< 
~ ::::b~~~co~~=-lJ!l'""'•Hllt11 J ·~ rrJ~, ~d wh«- ~ ... 
NOMI TYPISTS, PC vwo nHded. = 7~, ri~U to PO 
535,000 poient,ol Ootai1\. 
Cati (IJ 805 962•81)0"1 ad 8-9501 . 
LAW INFOl!JCl,.IINT JOIS. 
Sll.5l2•S86,682/ r . ~ . Shen'ff, 
Slo1e Patru1, Ccnec:tionol Offka, 
Coll {I) 805962-8000 bl 111: -9501 
CRUtsl INI" Nl~ING · Eorn ~ 
lo 52000+/mo on Crvrwi Ship,, o, 
land T01,1r con1)(1A~ Wodd lro,,el, 
Sum/Tl•r a, full Time emp'°yll'lenl 
a,,ailable. Na CJiif> ne(e.,ary. k,, .~. 
Call i 1<'!>-6.JA-008 utC57A2 
01:l.KSE Ur-tE Entry ~ to! OtOO'Jrd & 
lonchidep:n'•oru.,.,a,1 S.,~or )" 
round. greol benc:lih & 13 27'9 5418. 
I.M.MEDIATE oPENt'-'G No 
~r11q--red 
NOTORCYCU: SAlfS 
r • ..,~,opportvr-ityk..•m!rykrvel 
:;;~ .. ~~ :.~~~a,W 
equipmen. Su«m.Jul ~anb will 
ra:~UH!I\V¥e ln;1ining loP'tipenicM-
~~ ~•~z,;:.:n;y, ~rn• 
sde~wouldbe~ 
not required II )OIi hc,..e hod i.ome 
pwlic: corwad Of' con demonlkd;! J 
co.ifidence & C'Offll't\uno(afMI ..a. -,c:1 
ret.ume kl So,llhern ll~no<, Horda . 
Ro..ite 8, Corbondol., ll 62901 
EXEC1.'1M OIRECTOI< lo, a,,...,..i,.n. 
li--elTW!AOlhealtfi~-ilha budgel 
in v,ceu cl ""'° and C haf m.1ion CJnd 
90 ..tall Th. ogttn-cy i , loc:a1.d in 
Corbandale, G noi, Mown deg,.. in 
K'r icl wor l . mo•l•n degree in 
,,.1 obililo lion o, doclorol• i n 
:t:t~:=~::::! 
organizofion The cand.date w.1 be u · 
pededb hc,.,e e~ odrrtini~ 
e.,cperien..:- and \ffl';< fl pto"i,ion in 
hutl'ICln leMC-. 
&c~ fnngat ~ib EOE. s.,wf 
rewme 1o Dr A.!6-and. G S1.obo 
Go;, cl lhe 8ooro ol [);redon, c/o 
~:,.~.:;:'"u·.'.7!t7.;"!i 
Cobondole, C..bondole, l 62901 
Rewmes ocie.p.d uni1 Felwvary 1 S, 
199A, 500 p..11'1 
------OtSA&EO WQMN,J Nf.EOS po, lime 
lem°'-e olloenck ,. ~ ""'01'l ..,ening,, 
'light, ond S"'nd:ly, M"''' ,peal 
~VI Col 5A9·'320 
DEI.MRY ffRSOt.J , ,·..,_,i, hc,..e good 
car , own ins.umnce, neat, ~ houn, 
apply lrl p,non, Oualr,,' 1 Pw:o, 
mW Fresnon 
~:!~~ r~ 
!Nnlolly di.obied od\llh. Req\lir~, 
Bom@lor·, degree in liald lhot re~ ao 
human cond fi.e. P'ychology, rehoc 
'°ciology, art, rn\l,ic, reaeolion, 
.d\lcation, elc .). Submil rel\lme lo 
Roo~ Square 150 I ShoemoLer 
Ori¥e ~- tl 6'29~ ot col 
"3t ~ -68•·2693. EOE M/ttC/H. 
COUNSl'LOOS lo, boy,' """"• ...,.__ 
C\~: WSJ, Soilng. Wind-fing, 
re,m,, Wale-~ing. Soxcer. Loaoue, 
~~~:C>Rb~~ 
C'.oni"-c. AS7·56A1 . 
I.OOICl'8G fOR SOMEONE TO 
ASSISI' wm-1 IJSRARY RfSEAROt. 
5.49-2779. 
h10T<:x:;0AFH£RS/PAIT•T1Mf taling 
Porty Pia at colege portiH. 55.00 ID 
SI 0 .00 pee h... Mu ,t hc,.e 3Sll'lrn 
monvol eomwc onct 1ra1i1;,onation . 
Cal KA!ANCE ,._ 5on,a, BOO· 
l!.;"5-8084. 
THIS \'INTER. DON'T BE STUCK N 
THE MUOI S 120 Spooal la, 1 5 ._ 
d,-i,,..-oy rod 0t,.;.,., ,acl.. Umii.d d,l;,,.,y _ __ .__. _ _ 
lacelu Trudrl• 9 . 6 • 7'• 
~S7C 
OEl'S RESIOfHTIAl ClfAHING, 
=ei:...ru:, O:,~J;' 
1-tOUSf PAINTI NG INHIIOr:S/ 
fXTBJ"...oRS IS Yan cl ..,,._WIO.. 
frw rJi~ 687· 1985, 565-2S.SO 
~ ~ED A T1IUO(! ~ k. 20 
mi.,, 2 tn, $20. 5'9·733J. 
~DPERENC:EDMA.THlub'. 
Coll Jon, at 867-3252. 
ANmlllffl 
IIU IIINOYID 
.............. 
.... 
9orl2mo.Coalracu 
- -
CloM ta C-,- Cable TV 
Studios, 2 t: 3 Bdrm. 
For 94-95 
~@l~ 
12071.w.l 
457-4123 
Daily 
Egyptian 
Classifieds ... 
A Bright 
Ideal 
~=~:r.i:~~~11Dr~;:~:\:i:::::: 
!!:l~~~t~ 1t:C w=, 
==~neC:01:..:'c!u':;. 
2n-8080. call 536-3311 
PARKVIEW MOBILE HOMES 
"A great place to live" 
~ 
MOBllE HOMES 
529-1324 
Trailers 
from $200 
,quiet, :ehaded lots 
•anpor'ts 
-fuml9hed 
·no ~cs 
•air condttloneci 
BASEMEN rS/fOUN 0AllONS 
RfPAIRB) & WATERPRCX:lfff> Aocn 
~~~~-~ 
'l"ltJO GUTS IAWN & nu SVC, 
~~.;.!::~69't""9& 
nve TiiE CAR DOCTOR Mob.1. 
...d,an;c. 11o...i-i-..a,1,. 
549·2A91. Moolo S25-8J93. 
........ , ...... ,thabel 
...,.- ,-.. SAME DAY SBVICE. 
•51 ·2058, o,l lo, Ren. 
.NTBi.lOR.'EXTBIICll PANl'l'-IG, b,.,n 
i,ff'O'ic• , lighl hauling,, & general 
hond,,,,an, .s.9.2090 
TWO ovr• Of\M'l'Y SERVICE 
....... ............... cli.ao dn,p-cff,. 
8-1 rda. 5'9-7691 . 
6l/Y' AND SB1 LAOES' & MENS' 
ClOTHt'G, 0...0 .. 0...0F.,J,;,,,,. 
Jm1m~51.549-SOl:l7. 
un•1 .... r 
c.al rott, 1-900-"69900 ..a. 7T10 
~ 99/,.;,n. Muttbe 18 b cal 
Pror.. . co. 602-951-7420 
..-----SPRINli 
IIIIEH 
C 
--- ~ 
~.PO IH+IMOH UM 
'1+111-1 i·F:103& 
l..mt . ff,)03 M 
,~ Hiil·I 1lUHM ~ 
~--11tltl 
EHll:IH! · · HE 
M+!f-1 i+E·M iii IH'h-1 
IIAIUAUCAaH 
OlD · NEW · SPfClAUY tTfM5 
H\GE S8.fCT10N • &EST PiK'.E.S 
U IIIST&IIT CASIO U 
wawnatollfl 
GOU> . SILll'EII • OI.IMONDS . 
• COINS 
JfWBRY · OlD TOYS · WATCMES 
Alffl'III ... Of VAUflll 
J&J COINS 
8 21 S UAVE A57-6831 
I Mi!ii'idMM!hN I 
SUMMER OOPOR1\.N11lES 
~~=~;.,~•· Cal c.,.... Cloy,.._ '53-5186. 
1110 A Y&UNTINl1' Find yc,ur 
,peciol valentine by calling SIU 
~ - 1•900-787-667J U . A2J. 
18• , 52/.Tiin. AVfk,ft 305·525-<)800 
SHlflm~ CIISIS 
NIGIIAIK:f Clln'R 
~:=--..... 
....... 
Informal' Ri1sh , 
OS IONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SPR:JNG 
Accounts Payable, Purchasing, 
Inventory Clerk 
• Must be an accounting major. 
• Morning work block preferred. 
• 20 hoi,,.. a week. 
• Computer experience with spreadsheet helpful. 
All appliceau must have an ACTIFFS on file . All majors 
a~ encouraged to apply fo r all posltiont . The Doily 
Eaptian i• an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Pick up )'OUT application at the Daily E«Y,,tian 
Businea Offioe, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday throogh Friday, 8 .._.._ - 4:30 P.11. 536-3311 
Se.I, ~ ~He, a.~ /M, ~ll, ~ 
. . -
• <j 
' . 
--- ., 
Return this form with payment 
by noon Thur., Feb. 10 to: 
Dai!y Egyptian 
Classified Dept. 
1259 Communications 
For more infc.vrnation: 
536-3311 
- r--- ,- ------------------------
Place your rressage in the boxes povided. Remember punctuation and spaces. 
Name 
Address ____________ _ 
Phone 
P.eoaipll __________ _ 
\'~ur Love Line will appear 
In the Dally Egyptian 
on Monday, February 14 
•No foreign lan;iuages. 
•Subject to approval 
and may be revised or 
rejedoo at any time 
Coiii= $6.00 
Cost w/ artwork = $7.00 
Circle artwor1< (if appicable) 
f'a8cl0 February 8, 1994 
Comics 
ll11 1~, I ._\ pli.111 , ..., 1,th 111llh111,,..,I 111111,111 .11( .1rlu,nd .1 lt 
Doonesbury 
[\~ 
- J ! - 1 
Pr¥fl _:_____~ l 
--- ·c r 1 1 1 r -t.:m:J 
Calvin and Hobbes 
by Garry Trudeau 
••• ,vdi,.~ 11..~?w,.,f 
LARGE 
Unlinnted Tor.1pL,g 
PIZZA 
AND TWO COKES $8.99+tax~~~ $j,, 0,. 
Mon-Wed 11 :OOam-1 :00am ~~ 
Thurs-Sa t 11 :OOam-3 :00am .,_...----i,;. 
Sun Noon-1 :00am 
54~1111 
fll#lffl 
fllBDlf, ANfliliif I, 7N 
flWtend ....... tlO 
FlfE IDlllfflOII 
Fc!Yuary 8, 1994 J>atc II 
. =----------------..-.s•-----= ~~~!,!,~~~~~~P~! ~ ~ ,00 _!1eJ~~~~!f!~f:::1 
Sm~ JlOS1Cd the progmm's fust Olhcr -~ for lhe Salukis, Klucmpe,- said the Yiclory ~ . NOW UNDER NEW 
wuuung season m mne years. who claimed nme of 16 events, good ovenll performance 8PJDSl I OWNERSHIP! 
The last Saluld L,r&n ID claim a were double winncts Kelly Krogh Iowa is something dW can help 6 
winning season clsimed a S-2 and Melarut. Davis, Sara Scbroidl- motivate the girls up until the $ 
"""'"1in 1985-1!186. tofu,andlawaHumpbrey. oaafelenencedwnpiooship. I 4.00 OFF 
. By notching their seventh The ~ulds postcc! nine carcc, '.'It's a -1 big boost,• Kluemper • v v • any package 
VICla)I of the :oeason. the Salukis orcollegiatebcstsapm.ulowa. said. I · of 200 minutes or more 
claimed lhe most ~li::::rics iince Diven Jodi Mulvihill and Amy "It erases any doubU they may w i ' h lhis coupon 
1987-1988 when the team tied foc G.:nde set career bests in the one,. ba\'C abo!tl the championsllips and I 
; atheNCAA's. meter, Jennifer Bobanic set iljustmakesitthatmucl> easi.!r." 1• 
~• l •C head coach Mark colleJPSIC bests in the 100 freestyle The women will lli)ler for lhe I We Now Accept Visa and Mastercard! 
expires 2/15/94 Kluemjn•, who prior to lhe meet and 100 butlerfly, Sbm Wilham neat few ~ to prq,se for the • 
said that a victory would be n.ice set collegiate bests in the 200 conference championships in 1855 E. Grand 457-TANU but not vital, said he was proud of t-reaslSlroke a'ld the 200 IM, and March. ._, ___________ ,_____ _ 
lhcelTcwtand rosults. ------------------.. ''I'm re lly proud of the girls," 
Kluemper said. 
"They've wodcal hanl all season 
and I'm glad to see them get a 
little payoff .• 
Wmnen; foc the Salukis included 
triple winner Rac.hel Brinn, who 
set career bests in the 100 buuerfly 
and200IM. 
Kluem,ier said that Brinn 
~ this mecL 
"She's very !\cscrving," Kluem-
per said. 
"She's a real team player. She 
raced four individW!I events and 
c:tid a real good job fa us." 
BriJ,_;, was not the on! y one to 
perform well for lhe Salukis, in 
the Saluki auack. 
SIUC head coach Don DeNoon 
5.iid be was very ph,"8Cd with his 
:\:': ~er,; ~h•PPY. Ibey 
··we had strong performances 
from all four legs." he ,;a;.i. 
" And when you gel perf(lnn-
ances like Lhat records tend to 
tumble." e 
The Salukis bad four linl-lJlace 
finisbes WlllJ freshman standout 
Lcsle1 Bat.son claiming double-
winner honors (55-meter dash. 7 .08 
which ranks numi>er two all-time; 
and 200-meu,r dash, 25.52). 
Senior Kan.o GMdner won the 
5000-meler run with a career best 
time o{ 18:08.90, while junior Amy 
Cokley wo, the shot put 143-10 
3/4). 
DeNoon said he was pleased 
with the way his ieam rose IO the 
occasion to compete agains: such 
tough compclition. 
" I was really pleased with our 
athleu,s, • DeNoon said. 
"We performed well aga inst 
tough competition in Purdue and 
Miami of Ohio .• 
Anothcz CUlslandmg accomplish-
ment by the SaJukis was the work 
of SnJC II year cc,ch Don 
DcNoon. DeNoon qualified foc the 
United Stales Track and Field 
lndOCI' Ownpi..'OShips in lhe 300). 
mcu,r walk with a timeol 12:34.86. 
Qualifying time WIS 12:35.00. 
')cNoon is cu;rently the world 
title holder afte,- claiming the gold 
medal, in Miyasaki, Japan last fill. 
The sruc head a,a:1, win -..pt 
to deie,id bis title 81 the Cbampicn-
shil)s i~ Atlanta, CL in early 
Man:h. 
11>.e Salulcis llCX! trarl:. aod field 
meet is lhis weekend for the Salulti 
Invitational · in the Student 
Rc.:rcation Centtt. 
Va\entine·r Pay lrlft >a.f e 
Mon., Feb. 14, 1 Oam-SP",! 
HaHolfanwo 
saJC: Student -:enter 4 
Fi~d • VA!.mtlne's gift fo, your 
--orplcllllP,_~ for,,_...,_ - • -
Y• nftJI' of ort....., a-, 
the v-11• ·1 Day Cnft 
Sal• Is .............. 
·-.. for 
~ . For_. 
•-call 4H-HH. 
DoYoa Han fl 
Dental Concern or Problem? 
. ---..,~-r--
Call 536-2421-
SlUDENJ EMERGENCV 
DENTAL SEIMCE 
25A CTC BUILDING 
A PART OF YOUR STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
-------- ---- ·-----------
_.Sports 
SIUC takes 82-77 victory from. Birds 
By Grant Deady Powell's I I -points. Cet\ferlCelly · · · with :36 seconds left iu regulation. 
Sports Reporter Gcistler and Sumrall both chipped . G sa.·t- SIUC poinr guard Nikki Gilmore 
in seven to help the Salukis challi . . . .. ' ame .,_ ~ ..,, ...... ,. ,_ then capp:d off a sensational night 
After sufferi,ig three straight up an 18 for 35 shooting expeditii>n • Soutbea·n Wlnols DIIIIOls Slate by nailing a 10-foot jumper to seal 
defeats. there was no way the SIUC from the field going into the locker '°"' ,,_,. . ,,, '°" ,,_,. Tl' the Saluki victo,y with ten seconds 
women's baskethall team was room. ~ ~ 16 2_2 13 ,AIIIJ IO-l 7 2_3 22 leftinfucgame. 
going to fall again. The second f,alf was JTKXC of the The way ~IUC battled tack from 
The Salulci women out ,hot. out- same, as the determinul Redbirds - 6-IO +7 16 •- 4-7 6-6 14 three c,,nsecutive losses roming 
hustled and eventu.ally out-scored a pecked away at the Saluki lead. r- 6-11 0-C 16 - ~ ~ 9 into the malcl;-up, earned the Salulci 
feisty Illinois State ball club, 82-77 Illinois State's hard woric finall y a..n.ia, ~-8 1-2 10 - ~ 6-7 12 women ,orr.e high praise from 
Mooday night ar the. Arena. paid off with just over a minute to - 4-5 0-1 e er •- :Ml ().0 6 Redbtrd coach Jill Hutchi,oo. 
"We've been worlcing really hard play. as the Lady Rmbitds took the •...,, _,,,.,_ •~ :!link Southern did a great job, 
in practice, and we decidec that we lead 77-76. on a driveway move by •• 13lilllllll• l.l••••• li••• lilll• l'tllilli rebounding from three losses," just had to step up tonight," 5aluki guard Amanda Gl=brook. HUIChison S2id 
forward Angeneue Swnrall said SIUC hung tough. though, Glazebrook :brew away an the lc3d, 80-77. "When it got down to the crunch 
SIUC !ed 44-37 at the inter- capitali zing oa two Redbird inbounds pass that resulted in On th~ very next Redbhd ti me, they made the plays. The 
mission behind a balanced first-half • turnovers in the ga"lcs final 50 Sumrall hitting two fne tlllows .u poocssion, Glazebrook IIWeltd and credit goes to Soutl:ern. they 
attack that was •nchored by Karen seconds. the :44 secood mane to give SIUC mumod the ball back to lbe S>Jukis bounc,.:d back very nicely." 
--by--Gaining mome'ltum 
Klin Martin, coach of tile SIUC Wheelchair Baske:t>all first year graduate studem In recreation therapy. ~ - j 
m, lifts weights !n the Recreation Cent.,, Monday workout partner I• Jason Higgins, e 23-year-old 
rnoon as part of her training program to keep In en,rclse science ma)or frorn Peoria. They were 1 
pe. Martin , from Florence, Ky., Is a 25-year-old work!!!!! on a shoulder extension, arm curl program. I 
--------------------------------~ 
Dawgs tune up 
skills in classic 
By James J . Fares 
Sports Reporter 
Af1er a tough loss ag:.inst Bi g ·ren 
powerhouse nlinois anJ a strong re~fonn• 
anc,' in the Wildcat Class: , .. the SIUC 
men· s lT3d: and field team hc1.s begun to 
prepa.'e for Jic Missolari Val ley Conference 
O.ampionships. 
Last weekenrl i.he Dawgs tuned up in 
Bloomington, J.ndfana for :t two day meet. 
Over n;;,entv tc~s competed. lbe S"IUkis 
took on some G!' r!1e top reams ir. the 
country in a mce1 where no team scores 
kq,• !Jut plenty uf Saluki highl ights. 
Sc;nior Brian Miller had a big ·weekend 
with a t..ss of 56-91/2 in the shot plll to help 
his individual perfom:ancc. .. gain rr..cog• 
niti.on throughou1 lhe country :r.s well as 
preparing for nationals. 
The stror.gc-st '5:tn of the Saluki attack 
came through once again. a,;; the distance 
;:::~ey relay team came in first pla<..-e .., i~li 
an outstanding time of 10:06.32. 
Leading the '" 'ay for the Salukis were 
distance runners Neil E..nherton (thire-vlace 
:n the mile. 4: 10.44). (',arth Akal (fif;h-place 
in the 3000 meter. 8:32.32) and tl>e 4 x 800-
rclay team fin~h<il m fifi.',-r·:= ( 8:04.26). 
Mike Claycomb had a personal bes1 of 
!6-3/4 in the pole vault, which wp,s grod 
enough to give him ~vcnlh-placc in tbe 
r,.-.et and was tlie eighth-hes! "" the 3!UC 
AU-Time Indoor l.,!Bder Boan!. 
The Dawgs wiU be running wild OP:t: 
... g~: n thi s weekend iu the Stud~ni 
Recreation Center as they host the Saluki 
Invitational, _just another way to prepare Fu 
the confereoee championships on 1-ebt'Jary 
26-27. 
Team concentrates on conference I Womenls track, 
field finish third By Chtis \"J:!t{ar Sporl:i fl<,p.mer Friday·s winners were Tyler Cadham in Salukis build tradition th,.• :;;.o brea.ststrok~ and the 800 free relay of 
Mart. Franks, Doug FuUiag, Kevin Roscp,:pa 
All season long, sruc head ,wimming on new level of play andGregBeverwhichftnishedat6:52.8I. By.,_ J . ,ares Sports Reporter 
,o&ch Rick Walker has said that a good Although Walkc,-did not directly poin1 out 
swimming and diving team is not m=iured By Ctwta W:lkar ""Y of th<· even,s. he did compliment the 1bc SI\.iC womer,'o irac~ , nd froid 
in W'n.; and los~ . Sports Reporter special effort of dJvcr Duke Hawthorne. team had a con fider.Ce bu ?;5::! i 
The SIUC Salukis are hoping to prove that Hawthorne was tl'.o only diving weelceNI as they S<:""-!d a total of HJl 
philosophy true after b<ing beaten by Iowa The STUC women's swimming ar>..J representative of S:U<.: ,-ho competed in points in the Uon's Oub '.:l>allcng,: t,, 
73-40 and Penn State 6845 on Friday night d i;·in;; :ean, ha, b<,en built over the lowaC,ty. help them tum in a fu,ish of milrl-
io Iowa City, Iowa. years upm traditi tbrou1th il3 pride "Duk;, Hawthorn< ,did a tremendous job pl,-:e. 
The Salukis only ..:ame away with two first andOnacconFrida,;,(ishmeny' •'ghl tsthe. Sal··'·'-_..., competil,g by himself in tbc di, iog events," The Saluki wornen i:,<t out to 
place finishes, but had some of their beru:< ~ ,..... -•~ Walkn said "It w:is • 1:-al ,......,..,. llull.de< Purdue, who fin.ished in first-place 
times wbile swimming or.shaved. that tnldition to ·• ,,cw level while also for him. He ,q,reaentod ,r, -11 and be didn't wilil 1~8.50, and Miami of CNo in 
Shave<! is • swiamning tedc,; JC in whict. I enhlllciOIJ their 11111 towanl 1be Easta n let. anydri.-~ i!ltimidiale him, . • sec-..nd..plaae with a score qf 14. 
the athlete gives the body I ca11ii• - of l~pe~~t Champion.,hip m early The. Sa.otia .de -~•l!ine competition ·M io:~i Valley C011.ference foe 
,est. The ercn visible body is lhe¥ed ., the until early Much w~r, the>: meet their , So\1111~ 'MiMcouri Slate fnullhed 
NiP.;.met ... lbefer:lingof~faa. . ..11IADITl0H, pag9H deltiny ,in Ille Ee:te-11 Jnde~n~. •1: .... ~-'!f911.J)OlntL 
'Ibeobjoctolwviogisto;tet•l:loet;-, "·...,.--------------'---at ~tip,- ; •·. ·,-~ •• • ,' '11'.e<illwz~.furtbc!irtiukis _ 
or,._•, pRviow: time while reflecting the uml'.aw,d." _ ·w•Uter. nid I telldq ~ b,a f!'A"' : set a ldlool tee<>'!d in die disianc: t' 
, .. ·imn1er'1 capabrlities of going faster Wat.leer added that the g,,od ar.aluwed !><:1111n, &"'8i4 Ille !eun'•. uncJi.vide.l! l medley,rr;ay wit.', • lime of 12 f ~ · . n,w,uing is a 1,ign for great shaved Ml<nlimf ,r'.llbecm· .. caitfemnoe. -••· .--.; · 1Dt'!lutc1J.!.98 aec%'Ji Unition 
~ Salukisswamumhavedon~,i•inll pe,.formai.:e&. - -· · • · "Wr/lhtillsfollow Ille iame ~ • ,~~-~ '· 
SDX: t-i coam·Rick Walker Ail! Ir• was • "11111~.ii:n:adylO jllll"bl..bw away WG.er aaid. i ihl-we-wlll .foca Cl!!~•·.·: 11/d dlii..ay,.;\dor .lerlnie !5-• 
'J'•.-1 with the resuhs:'., • .• limei fiom .lut year," Wall.culid. "IL'& a -. -amd ,._.....,......,:, , ...-,otc E!l1S1 Pien:e also paced \ 
"We r.Wlll'I """" times ti.Ill -flll(ting us sj·gn 1>f -being ready to IO ahd, siJlce • The Sahmp i.ve a few_ -cb.lO ~ . • . . , • 
lot..'¾ (lm!Y ec<XI." Waii.,,.· ~ill "We've got Chr~IJIW. they .have 1011e• l'.eltll(illld far-Ille COMRlll:e cbllllpiclrilbip "'1111:!!b- I • !199l'll'.Qli PIil'• 'II I 
gtl)f f,',iog "!-' best timts d)">•'V<,!' aot,f ~ ~-~ - • - , • • -~f;rM#d,3-:S. - • . • t-...:: • ; - . 
~ j, .1.t'.t ·i . ~ ~ ~~ ~'- '"""'"·"''-:\..~ •... • . I.,. -4. • • ~.;-~t.t ·l, -.~ ... • .. ~ :.-: • • ~"\\:' ~-~ .. . • 
